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THE BULLY 
Number 30 :13 February 2013 

February is World Understanding Month   
 

Dinner Bookings  
& Makeup’s 
 
South Bunbury: 
Rose Hotel 
Wednesday 
6.15 for 6.45pm start, 
0413 743 601 before 10 am 
 
Bunbury: 
Parade Hotel 
Monday 
6.00 for 6.30pm start 
97212933 
 
Bunbury Leschenault: 
Parade Hotel 
Wednesday 
12.00 for 12.30pm start 
97212933 

APOLOGIES: TO 
www.rotarysouthbunbury
.org 
 
Or Sgt-at-arms Dean, by 
10am by phone or email on  
9727 0236 or 0428 915 571 
deanandgail@hotmail.com   
 
Send Contributions & 
Information for the Bully 
to: 
dawn.naylor@ecu.edu.au 

 
CELEBRATIONS  
 13- 20 February  2013 

BIRTHDAYS PARTNERS’ Birthdays WEDDDING 
ANNIVERSARIES 

INDUCTION ANNIVERSARIES 

Jim Stephen 16th 
David Miles 16th 

Jan Rudd  20th 
 

20th Annette & Kevin 14yrs  120th Trevor Wilson  5 yrs 
3th Rob Prestage  25yrs 

Boyd Brown  18th     

 

 

NEXT MEETING: Wed, 20 February, 2013 
 

 Rose Hotel  
 
 

Quote of the week:   
Every story has three sides to it- yours, 
mine and the facts.   

Fine Dining at International Night. 
Last night over 50 Rotarians and partners experienced their annual 
International Dinner meeting at the Bunbury Districts Powerboat Club, 
but this year had both a twist and message.  Committee organizers, 
Trevor and Terry decided on a theme involving the ‘haves’ and the 
‘have nots’.  A table of 8 would be fine dining with their own chef and 
waiter, beautiful crockery, gold cutlery and crystal glasses. The ‘haves’ 
were chosen through a silent auction.  The remainder of the diners 
would be the ‘have nots’ and they would experience a bowl of rice, 
which is the staple daily diet of over 75% of the world’s population.  
Fortunately for the have nots, the bowl of rice was later supplemented 
with some fabulous Sri Lankan cuisine.   
The venue was tastefully decorated with regalia and artefacts from 
various places around the world and lots of colourful international 
flags.  

  
Continued over the page 
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From the front page 
The fine dining team included Rob and Kay Prestage and daughters, Kerry and 
Cheryl, John and Esther Gillingham, Andy and Francesca Perrella.  
 

  
 
Rotarians got into the swing of things dressing up in national dress from all over the 
world. Here are just a few. 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Zaki gave the toast to Rotary 
International.  The ‘have’s’ table is in 
the centre. 

  

 

  

 

The have’s table 
setting 
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A bit of competition emerged with the naming of 
capital cities for  80  courties- President 
Stephen’s table ending up winning with a total 
 of 76 correct- obviously well travelled. 

   Frivolity over the flags-     
    with some tables       
    (your name is safe with 
me ,Ben) using an 
electronic helper! 

 

 

  
 
Andy really rubbing in the fact that he is 
eating scallops while the rest of us had 
rice. Apparently the scallops were 
devine!  Who is the Matador opposite 
him? 

 
This is how the menu unpacked- on the left is the haves and on the right, the have 
nots 

 
Francesca said the scallops  

were ‘to die for’. We will never know! 

 
The bowl of steamed rice was not 

going down! 

 
 

The waiter and the waited on. 

 
The have nots had to line up for their food- 

but served by the lovely ladies from the 
Multi-cultural Society. 

 
Reef and Beef 

 
Sri Lankan curry chicken, Pittu, potatoe 
curry and chutney- which was yummy! 
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Berry Compot Pavlova 

 

 

 
Throughout the evening Trevor 
informed us of some facts about Sri 
Lanka’s population, socio-economic 
state of play, generating a sense of 
empathy for why refuges might want to 
come the Australia, and recognition 
that we are indeed ‘lucky’.  Trevor 
thanked all who helped set up the 
 

venue, the ‘have’s “Chef Kumadoo,  the ‘have not’s’ staff, Sabrina and her helpers 
from the Multi-cultural Society.  A great evening! 
 

Committee RepoRts 
 
Peter Hill, International ; reported that arrangements for the Children’s festival were 
well underway. Members were asked to park at the back of Forest Park.  Please 
arrive at 8.00 am to help set up the stalls.  There are two stalls in steep competition 
and whoever raises the least has to buy dinner for the rotary club.   Sandro needs a 
hand to load his truck- please meet at Henson St in Hallifax on Friday 15 Feb at 4,00 
pm. 
 
D9465;  are holding a Social Media Training Session- Facebook for Beginners. 
When; Sunday 10 March  at 8.30 am 
Where; North Lake Senior Campus, 188 Winterfold Rd, Kardinya 
Contact; Kero O’Shea  on 0408802490- you need to register. 
 

Weekly  Competition 
 

 

Ticket sales were booming with Stewart bidding 
for the golf bag- at a final cost of $70.  Raffle 
draws were won by Clint, Kevin and Naru.  But 
the jackpot continues. 
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RemindeRs: 
 
Month Day/Date Venue  Description  
February Sun 17 Railway Park Children’s fair 
February Wed 20 Rose Hotel Dinner meeting 
February Sat 23 International  

Birthday 
Books for Babies 

February Wed 27 Rose Hotel Dinner meeting 
March Sun 10 North Lake Campus 

Kardinya 
Facebook for 
Beginners 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Responsibilities  
for the next fortnight! 

 
Duties: 20th Feb 27 Feb 
Host & Grace Dawn Naylor  
Properties Ray Jordan  
Properties Zaki Dorkham  
Reception Sandro Agrizzi  
Reception Rod Downe  
Introduction Ian Robertson  
Thanks Andy Perrella  
Ticket Sales Kevin Eagles  
Fines Stewart Binnie  
Raffle Spinner Len / Murray  

 
 
 

 

                               
 
 

ED  


